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INTRODUCTION

This report is considered only as a "Cursory 
Report", and was done only to nake an initial study of the 
possible economic worth of the Ooid Showing on parts of 
claims 35&U9 and 35^150, Lots 9 and 10 Con 11, in Davis 
To'-nship, Sudbury Mining Division, Ontario

The writer accompanied by Messrs Ed Rose,
geologist, and Clifford Norman, prospector, both residents of 
Suibury, visited the property between June 7 and 9, 1974. 

During this 3 day period, preliminary mapping and sampling were
done.

j
i*

During the summer 1974, bulk samples of the
vien material have been taken by geologists of Pamour Porcupine 
tfines and tested at the nim? for grade and recovery. The 
average grade was 0.45 Ox.Au/ton and recovery was

Subsoquently, 7 short diamond drill holes were 
drilled and intersected the zone botwi*m 15 and 20 fe* :t in 
depth. Four of these holes were completely assayed in oetail\ 
and the average result of a 5 foot width along the foot wall 
of the zone gave 0 .1+8 Oz.Au/tcn,
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M5THOD (PU SHOWING)

A fifty foot Bast- West base line was
established through the centre of the pit. 6 North-South lines 
of 100 foot lengths were established on either side of the base . 
line at 10 foot intervals. These lines were used as control for 
sampling. Preliminary napping was done on these lines, and 
where no lines were established, pace ?nd compass method was 
used to control the napping. 
See Visual No. 1.

yjiGKETO:-:iTEH 3IIRV-iY

A detailed magnetometer survey is currently 
being done over the zone and vicinities with close readings 
along lines also at closfe intervals in order to trace the 
extensions of theZ^one and additional ones already found*
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PROPERTY LOCATIOi; AND ACCESS

The claim group covered in this report is
located in Davis Township, Sudbury Mining Division, Ontario. 
Mineral rights covering the area are as follows:

Claim No.

358U9 
35*150

Lot

of N^ Lot 9 
of S* Lot 9 

SEi of Si Lot 10 
NE* of Ni Lot 10

Con

l
11 
11 
11

TWp.

Davis 
Davis 
Davis 
Davis

The claims are recorded in the name of E. A. Rose and 
K. Sylla , and are in cood standing.

Access to the property is by Highway No. 17
East fror. Sidbury for approxinately 35 niles to the village of 
Ha^ar; thence northerly on secondary Highway No. 535 for 
approxinately 12 miles to the Roy Lunber Company road; thence 
North and West along the "Lumber Road" for approximatley 
3 nilps to the North- lias t crrner of claim No.



TOPOGRAPHY AND LOCAL RESOURCES

Rock outcro. -. widely distributed in most of 

the area mapped, except in the area immediately south of 

the showing, where it is very swampy, and to the South and 

East where most of the area is covered by overburden. The 

area is well forested although most of the be cter timber is 

now being taken out by Hoy Lumber Company. The highest ridge 

on the claim grr*up rises to 200 feet above the C.N.K. track 

which runs along the .South boundary of the claim group. The 

forest is second growth, and consists mainly of sjruce and 

pjLrie on the lower ground, iind pine, oak and maple on the 

higher ground. Water is very plentiful in the area, and is 

available from nearby lakes and streams.

H1STOUY

Activity on this particular Gold showing dates 

back to 1940, when The Consolidated i-iinir. and Smelting Coir- 

pany of Canada did soiu" drilling PU the property. In 1959, 

the property was owned by the Mcleod Motors of Sudbury who 

apparently extended the original pit which was put in by 

J. Gaiiicy, the original owrer. .*o record o:' the drilling done 

by C.M. c- S. Co coi 1 id be found in the assessment files of the 

Ontario Department o t .iines. The only original record obtained 

is a sketch map of t lie original showing an I values, which was 

found in the old recoras of W. ueMorest (iv40) a former Ontario
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'' "^ Land Surveyor and mine engineer. A copy of this sketch 

map is included in this report. 

See visual Ko 2 u N o 3.

GEOLOGY AND STKliCTUhE

The rocks in the area are precambrian, and con 

sist of quartzite (pro huronian), conglomerate, schist, 

gabbro, diabase (Nipissing) ;-.nd minor argillites and grey 

wacke. Shear zones are quite frequent in tnc area and the 

main showing occurs in one of the major shears which strikes 

c^roxiwately feast-West and Jips steeply \orth s parti 

cular shear is very siliceous.

Transitional phases from one rock type to the 

other are in most cases very difficult to categorise. The 

Prc-Huronian rocks are mostly quartzite with a minor amount 

of conglomerates. Th* quartzite is w.f.tly fine grained and 

very dense, in most places it is bedded, fractured and sheared, 

The conglomerate occurs in minor amounts and is in most cases 

interbedded with euarizite.

fabbro and diabase are the widespread members

of post-Hurojiian rocks. lh**se rocks occur mainly as irregular 

bodies, but souetiu.es they occur mostly as dvkes and sills. 

They are medium to coarse ^r.iineJ and sheared in many places. 

Disseminated sulphides mainly chalcopyrite and small quartz 

veins arc sowe times* found iii t Vi e gabbro and diabase.



At a location approximately 300 feet Morth-West of the
' '' : - 1- . - * 
main showing up to 5 ifc chalcopyrite was found in places

in the diabase.

Argillites and greywacke belong to the Gowganda 

formation. The argillites are of a -iark colour, laminated 

in places and generally fine grained. The greywacke occurs 

with the argillites and in some cases it is difficult to 

distinguish these two types.

The luain structure feature in the area is the 

presence of an Last-West fault tone Aortli of the main 

showing. This fp.uit clearly defines the limit of the Gogan- 

da rocks to the North and the pre-Huronian rocks to the South. 

In the immediate vicinity of the main showing, East-West 

trending bodies of argilLitcs and greywacke are cut by a 

series of gabbro and diabase Lntrusives. Shearing, trending 

in different directions is quite common within the argillites 

and greywacke. The main showing occurs in one such shear zone, 

which strikes tas t-^e*. t. This showing raigut be terminated by 

a cross /ault near its n'est Jimit. All the formations in the 

aren are cut by quarti. veins in places, and some of the veins 

are associated with sulphide mineralization.

within the main showing, massive and disseminated 

sulphides occur within the vein and associated shear zone. 

Gold occurs wain.;, y associated with the minei i-.iita tion and also 

within the silicified wall rock of the zone.
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MINERALIZATIOM

The main showing is located on the boundary of
lot 9 and lot 10 approximately 200 feet Korth of Con 1.

It occurs in an East-West -;hear zone and dips 
approximately rt4 o to the Korth. This showing varies in width 

from 5 to 10 feet, and has benn traced for a length of 130 feet. 
This showing is in an area of sheared argillites and quartzite, 

with minor occurences of carbonate stringers. Gold occurs 
mainly in massive arsenopyrite which assays between 2.50 and 
O.o2 oz. per ton Au (^rab samples). Sulphide mineralization 
includes massive arsenopyrite, chalcopyrity and pyrite. 
Assays from 2^ to 0.65 Cu (grab samples) were obtained 
together with the gold values. Free gold was noted ia only one 
location.

Assay results obtained from dust samples
collected from plugger holes and analyzed by the Sudbury Assay 
office are as follows:

^ample No.
D-l
J-2
D-l
i)-4
3-5
n-o
l)--?
D-*
D-0
D- 10
U-ll
D- 12

Oz. Au/ton
0.02
0.^4
0.48
O.'tS
l.Ub
0.14
0.10
0 . 10
0.^2
1.^4
1.46
0.62

No. Oz. Aa/ t on
D-13 
1)^14
i;- 1 5
D- 16 
D- 17 
"0-lrt
D- 19 
H- 20 
^-21 
D-22 
J- 23

0.23
O.Oo
0.10
0.01
O.OS
O.Ob
0.18
0.005
O.OC5

ixTch snr.ple was taken across a width of approximate^ 
2 feet. Hole locations are plotted on sketch: Visual Ho. l 
(previously suVmiitted ).
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DRILLIHG RESULTS

drilled on the
During the sunner of 1974, 7 short holes

nain vein and are located as shown on vis'
(previously submitted).

Hole Ko. D-l:
From To

5 6.5
6.5 7.0
7.0 10.0
10.0 12.0
12.0 13.0
n.o 16.5
16.5 ltf.0
13.0 10.0
19.0 20.0
20.0 21.5
21.5 22.0
22.0 25.0
25.9 26.0
26.0 30.0
30.5 33.5

Hole IJo. ^-^4.:
4.0 " 12.0
12.0 19.0
19.0 21.0
21.0 26.0
26.0 2^.0
2V. 0 31.5

Hole No. D-7:o."o~"^.o
7.0 13.0

13.0 15-0
15-0 21.0
21.0 23.0 
23.0 25.0

Hole ̂ N q .. J^-o

?.0 5.0
f*. 6 9.0

17^0 21*.0 
22.5 24 . 5
24.5 25.5
25.5 34.5

Aainut.h 1900 ; Dip 45o i Length 33-5 feet.

AU Oz./Tn.

.04

.05
. .24
.03
.02
.02
.03
.20)
,BO )
.39)
.53) Av. .6/12'

1.5*)
1.57)
.06)
.02)

Azimuth 350O ; Dip 450; Length 31.5 feet
.02
.04
.05 )
.59 ) Av. . 394/3 '
.10 i or .5/6'
.cv

nzinuth ^outh; ^ip 50O 5 Length 25'
Canine
.24 T Av. .24/6'
.04
.OH
 57 ) AV. .36/4' 
.J-,) ;

Azinath 235 O ; Dip 50O ; Length 35 feet
 71* \{ Av. .27/13 '

'If ! Av. .33/7' .44 ;
.^2 ) .
.08

'V*

l
4

'..i
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CONCLUSION AX D ilfcCOKKEKaATIOH

Two surface channel samples with a plugger 
across the 10 foot zone East of the 10 foot deep pit gave an 
average grade of 0.66 Oz. Au/Con, in -?une, 1974.

Seven short diamond drill holes were made in 
the summer of 1974: the first one, D-l, gave also an average 
grade of 0.6 Oz/ Au/ton over a true width of 7 feet, and hole 
0-6, cuth the same zone, 70 feet to the West, and gave an 
average grade of 0.3 Oz Au/ton over a true width of 5 feet. 
This lower value may be explained on account of the zone 
missing: the first 3 feet, next to the collar gave 0.7ft Oz. Au/ 
ton, we figure that part of this high grade zone was not 
assayed. The sar.e remark applies for hole, 2-7, which started 
the Z3ne and finished into it. Without taking account of these 
facts, the average (Trade of the four section holes is 0.4# 
Oz. Au/ton over 5 feet.

As a conclusion, deeper drilling shall be done to 
intersect the zone at i*0 and nt 80 feet below surface. Tnis 
will determine the feasibility of mining a 10 foot wide trench 
instead of a 5 foot wide one.

Three bulk samples of 75 pounds each were
tested at Pamour Porcupine Mines and f;ave nn average grade of 
0.45 3z. and a recovery bf ?tf.9^. Pamour agrees to custom 
mill 1000 tons of ore as soon as available.
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In the mean time, it is recommended to 

complete the detailed magnetometer survey and start 

drilling a program of 1000 feet comprising 11 holes: 

7 holes dipping at 45 0 North and 75 feet in length inter 

secting the zone at 40 feet below surface. 

4 holes dipping at 65 to North and 120 feet in length inter 

secting the zone at SO feet below surface.

The over 'li ccst of the drilling is $10./foot 

and this program will amount t** S 10,000.00

The expenses and salaries for: 

a) Core boxes auJ supervisor (core grabber) 

O) Laboratory assays 

c J Jeolog.i it t* engineer

The ;ibove ^ a} , ( j) is ( c) will amount to 5 5,000.00

tt ull y submitted,
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GOLD PROPERTY 
DAVIS TWP

CEHTIFICATE

l, Paul E, Dumont, do hereby certify:

1- That I am a Member of The Order of Engineer of Quebec
a Member of The Engineering Institute of Canada
a Member of Ihe Geologist Association of Quelec
a Member of The Canadian Institute of Mining

2- That I graduated ;i t Ecole Poly techni que, University of 
Montreal in I'J49, as a mining engineer and geologist, and 
that I am practicing my profession since then.

3- That the present report dated December 10, 1974, is based 
on a personal visit on the property between the 7th and 
the 9th of June, 1974, short diamond drill holes and re 
sults executed in the summer of 1974 and supervised by Mr, 
Eglon Uose, geologist residing in Sudbury, and previous 
work and results available since 18y8.

4- That l have no interest n the property except if I make 
,i deal wifi the mention*, i 4 claims of this property vi tit 
an interested party.

Paul E. Dumont, P. Eng

December 10, 1974.
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41I99NWM36 9924 DAVIS 300

,*^ A . /7ff/ JL**Ministry of Natural Resources''
Fil*

GEOPHYSICAL - GEOLOGICAL - GEOCHEMICAL 
TECHNICAL DATA STATEMENT

, TO BE ATTACHED AS AN APPENDIX TO TECHNICAL REPORT
FACTS SHOWN HERE NEED NOT BE REPEATED IN REPORT 

TECHNICAL REPORT MUST CONTAIN INTERPRETATION. CONCLUSIONS ETC.

Geological
Township or A™. Davis TwP'
ClaimH,.irw.) B*A. Rose Jc N. Sylla

Survey flnmpany E^A

Author of Report
.

P ' Dumont

of A..*hn, 86 Lavoisier Laval Quebec

Covering Dates of Survey Jnno 7 , l O l
(linccuttingto f

Total Miles of Line rm ^*"3
fflce

A? ^T

SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
CREDITS REQUESTED

ENTER 40 days (includes 
line cutting) for first 
survey.
ENTER 20 days fur each 
additional survey using 
same grid.

Geophysical 
—Electromagnetic,

DAYS 
per claim

10.5

- Radiometric

Geologica

Geochemical.

* 7

AIRBORNE CREDITS (Special provision credil* do not apply .o airborne surveys)

Magnetometer. .Electromagnetic. . Radiometric
(enter days per claim)

DATE:. SIGNATURE:.
Author of Report or Agent

Res. Geo!.. .Qualifications.

Previous Surveys 
File No. Type Date Claim Holder

RECEIVED

MAY 2 6 W5

PROJECTS UNIT

MINING CLAIMS TRAVERSED 
List numerically
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- If more than one survey, specify data for each type of survey"

,Nu*iber of Station*
Station interval IflQ* fe SQt

Contour interval.

of Readings
JJne spacing-.JkQQL

!j-.v, fr-if*^

M.F.T.

Accuracy — Scale constant -XL
Diurnal correction

.-in interval (hours} 
and value - Ann t

IR ^ KA aa Una

f-jo-Ina (g..W H 14nflX

2
O 
Ui5

Did

Instrument g*** 1^

MAAR in Cutler. Maine
^ -i .- inn i Coil separation ——±\JU'
Accuracy ——Q—————— 
Method:

A; conductors sootted

Frequency.
CD Fixed transmitter 

With mpvin raceivar
Q Shoot back D In line Q Parallel line

Parameters mtannreA 13W to

Instrument
Scale constant

made.

station value and location .

(tpcotV V.L.F. Malion) 
1M fen 1SS (In phai OUt Of p ha i

readings)

Elevation

W

Method D Time Domain 
Parameters - On time ——— 

- Off time ^-
- Delay time.

Electrode array — 
Electrode spacing

Q Frequency Domain 
- Frequency ———^-— 

— Range———————



E. A. Rose and N.P. Svlla

Davis Township

Typ* of wmy and number of 
AMMMMnt day* credit p*r claim Mining CMms

Geophysical 
Etoclromagneiic

Ma0netometer. 

(Udtomelric .

Induced polarization . 

Section 86 (18) —- 

Geological ——— 25.2

Geochemical.

.days 

.days 

. days 

.days 

.days 

.days 

.days

S. 358148 to 51 inclusive

Man days IS 

Special provision D

Airborne D 

Ground D

Notice of Intent to be issued:

Q Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims.

LJ Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Q No credits have been allowed for the following 
mining claims as they were not sufficiently 
covered by the survey:



Ontario RECEIVED
Ministry of
Natural
Resources

July 3, 1975

JUL7 1975

Ire-

Mr. J. M. Hughes
Regional Director
Ministry of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 1900
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario
P6A 5N9

Our ffi* number 2.1723 
Your file number

Dear Sir:
Re: Mining Claims S. 358146 et al, 

Davis Township. File 2.1723

The Geological assessment work credits as shown on the 
attached statement have been approved as of the above date.

A copy of this letter should be sent to the Mining Recorder 
who should inform the recorded holder of these mining claims 
and so indicate on his records.

Yours very truly, 
2?~ s*.

for
J. R. McGinn
Director
Lands Administration Branch

Whitney Block, Room 1617
Queen's Park
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 1X1
Phone: 416-965-6918

DN/mw

cc: Mr. E. A. Rose 
Sudbury, Ontario

cc: Mr. N. 7. Sylla 
Montreal, Quebec

cc: Mining Recorder 
Sudbury, Ontario

cc: Mr. Paul E. Dumont 
Laval, Quebec

cc: Deputy Regional 
Sudbury, Ontario 
Attni Resident
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